10. Include any other programs and/or services that evidence library excellence.

BCPL continues to be an active member of the community by hosting outreach services and participating in local committees that promote literacy, education, and culture.

The Library Director and Teen Specialist both served on the City Day of the Dead committees to the annual Day of the Dead festival. Their roles highlighted literacy and art appreciation. The Library Director also services on the Education Improvement Council for Bay City ISD.

BCPL hosted a booth at multiple events sharing information about services and highlight Lego Builder Club and new technology available at the library.

BCPL staff participated in the Library Technology Academy Grant and were provided over $9,000 in technology projects including a mobile computer lab.

As part of the City “Love Where You Live” (LWYL) campaign, the library has its own LWYL logo to promote the love of our local library in the community. This logo has been printed on cups and t-shirts that are sold and used as incentives.

The Youth Room is divided into Little Fish (2nd grade and under) and Big Fish (3rd-5th grade) based on book level. The Little Fish side is shelved by category to make finding books easier based on interest.